New Constitution Change Short of Two-Thirds Goal

The constitutional amendments, which would have changed the present form of student representation to Student Assembly, fell short of the two-thirds majority it needed to pass, in Tuesday and Wednesday balloting. About three times as many student bodies as the 48 required to pass a constitutional change were present at the meetings. A total of 791 "yeses" were recorded, which is far short of the 1,458 required for a constitutional change. These three ballots would not have been counted if the roll call had been carried out.

Three by-law changes included on the ballot apparently were passed successfully, but they were not anticipated for constitutional changes. These changes would need to be submitted for approval in a special meeting of the general body of the College Union.

Freshmen Sponsor to Have Concert Tonight

Freshmen sponsor to 0 p.m. A concert will be held in the Vats Memorial Union, 11:45. Tickets are on sale in the Kng. Aud. tonight, with reports u College Union movie. 

Arrangements for both affairs, president, is in charge of general

Get Committee OK Wednesday (May 8) the committee will hold its meeting in the Vats Memorial Union after the concert tonight from 7 p.m.
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Tomorrow night, "Moonlight and Magnolias," a musical comedy directed by Alice Strapay, will be presented at the Alameda College's new theater from 8 to 11 p.m.

The following West of California's carr
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Lovett Asks Return Of Hospital Loans

A loan's a loan," reminisces Dr. D. Lovett, head of the campus Health Center. And he'd greatly appreciate the return of crotchless name and elastic bandages trained to students during the past several weeks.

"We're happy to loan this equipment to the students. But we don't think it's a service that is generally expected of the hospital. It's just not in real need of its return by those who no longer have calls for it. Our supply is just about gone," Mr. Lovett says.

Greenway's Paper In Hospital Contest

Electrical Engineering department students are awaiting the winner's list realization of news of the student paper contest at Berkeley.

Ray D. Greenway, Cal Poly's student and contest winner of the Los Angeles section of the American Institute of Electrical Engineers, presented his paper at the national convention for the winner at the same time.

At Berkeley, Greenway was in competition with students from the University of California at Berkeley, Rice University, and the University of Arizona. These contests are an annual event of the AIEEE. Last year, Bob Eavesman, member of Cal Poly's Electrical Engineering majors and now with the General Electric Corp., also the Greenway, was a winner.

The winner of the Los Angeles section and the western district goes on to the national contest to be held in Oakland, California.

Heard To Head Woolgrowers;

Spring Events Set

Bill Harvey, animal husbandry lecturer from San Luis Obispo, was elected president next year at Tuesday night's meeting held at the University of California at Berkeley, Santa Clara, and San Francisco.

Others elected were John Plank, vice-president; Bill Wininger, secretary; Chuck Liberto, treasurer; Larry Hurley, historian; Larry Holmes, Inter-Council representative.

The Spring Barn Dance will be held tonight at the school barn at San Luis Obispo, according to campus reports.

Spring lamb barbecues will be held at Ojai Valley Landers starting at 8 p.m. It is free to members, and guests are invited.

Activities of the group have included the following: California field trip to see marketing operations and meat at the ranch; California lamb held a Fall barbecue for the students; and recently took a Winter family trip.

At the University of California, San Francisco, students and packing plant and sponsored an educational visit to an area packing school.

Playday To Attract Two-Hundred Girls

Two hundred more girls will be on campus tomorrow. The high school girls from all of San Luis Obispo County have been invited by the Women's Athletic Association to participate in a "Play Day." The girls will compete in a weightball, volleyball, dark net, basketball, and field hockey. The program will also include stunts and a film

Everywhere chosen in the program will be慈大 and Snoopy. Playday for the Girls comes to a close with the pre-dinner, "The Great Game." The activities will begin at the morning hour, and the annual highlight will be the play in the afternoon.

For the Girls: CAL PHOTO

Discount per gallon 2¢ on gas per gallon

Lube Job—$1.25
Wash N Polish—6.95
Top Tune-Ups
Muffler Service

Don White Presents...

Stupor-SERVICE!!

Everything for the Camera Fan

We're always first with the best in photographic equipment and supplies. Our prices are reasonable; our expert advice is free. Come in, browse around.

COPELAND'S
Home of Buster Brown Shoes

L-H 8-3191

HURLEY'S PHARMACY

Latest Appeal

Rainy—Poly—Max Factor—Riley—Herons

Barnes—Old Spice—Prince Matchabelli

Free Magnavox TV

Stupor-Service

FOR YOUR OUT OF TOWN VISITORS

Higuero St.

Accommodating 2 to 6 Parsons

Follow The Gang To Bob's

5 Minute Car Wash

Polishing Included

1033 MARCH

the new low look

in a dressy

Pedwin

This new three o'clock tie will put you way ahead in style—and comfort. It's better, looks smarter, and in a soft, rich black leather. Moderately priced too. Come in today, and you'll agree it's the best, best shoe buy in town.

$11.95

Other styles 9.95 & 9.95

CAPITOL REPORT

The measure, authored by Assemblywoman Dorothy Donahoo (D-Bakersfield), was sent to an interim committee Monday (April 8) after opponents complained that it would change the purpose of the competitive scholarship program.

Long Beach State College students who are veterans received a $3000 scholarship. They were awarded Wednesday May 15 after completing a four-year program of study at nearby secretarial college.

Others elected were John Plank, vice-president; Bill Wininger, secretary; Chuck Liberto, treasurer; Larry Hurley, historian; Larry Holmes, Inter-Council representative.

We'll Make Your Car Sprout Wings

You won't be able to see the wheels...but when we deliver that check, you'll feel like you're riding on air

We aim to please: battery, radiator, exhaust, spark plugs and lubrication needs. Drive up.

H. Wills

NORWALK SERVICE

NOW!!

Our Clothesline
Is Complete

For you this winter

Van Heusen Shirts

Pebble Bead

We Don't Sell—You Buy

Thifty Shopper Stamps

Rooms

$1.50 & up

at the

Marshall Hotel

784 Higuera

"Chesnut Hotel"

rooms in town"

NO JC SCHOLARSHIPS

An Assembly committee has killed a bill which would have extended the state's competitive scholarship program to junior college students.

The bill, authored by Assemblywoman Dorothy Donahoo (D-Bakersfield), was sent to an interim committee Monday (April 8) after opponents complained that it would change the purpose of the competitive scholarship program.

Long Beach State College students who are veterans received a $3000 scholarship. They were awarded Wednesday May 15 after completing a four-year program of study at nearby secretarial college.

Others elected were John Plank, vice-president; Bill Wininger, secretary; Chuck Liberto, treasurer; Larry Hurley, historian; Larry Holmes, Inter-Council representative.
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STUDENTS-FACULTY

DISCOUNT

per gallon

Lube Job—$1.25
Wash N Polish—6.95
Top Tune-Ups
Muffler Service

DON'S DOUGLAS SERVICE

Pothill and Old Morro Road

OPEN 7 to 7
Mustangs Entertain Pepperdine in Final Horsehide Contest

Winning up the 1957 baseball season, the Mustangs entertained the Pepperdine Waves tomorrow in a non-conference tilt at 3 p.m. Pepperdine, who will complete their season this week, is still a longshot as it was the Mustangs that swept them two games to one earlier in the season.

The Pepperdine tilt is the Mustang's final home game of the season.

Local Cowboys to Seek Title In Klamath Falls Rodeo Final

A real test is in store for the rodeo team next weekend, when they enter the West Coast Inter-collegiate rodeo finals at Klamath Falls, Oregon, May 25-26.

They will be competing against eight other teams and a host of calenders from the west coast in competition inside Astoria State Park, Klamath Falls, Jr. College of Oregon, Central Washington State College, Pierce Jr. College, University of California Berkeley, and Cal Poly State College.

This weekend the Mustangs will be at San Francisco State University to wrap up their season.

The Mustangs have already encountered Arizona State and Pierce JC. They have played second to Arizona twice and have downed the Pepperdine Cowboys on two occasions.

Events in the finals at Klamath Falls ridding, barrel racing, bull riding, calf roping, and horse racing. Finals events will be barrel races and ribbon roping.

Last weekend, Poly sent out two teams. The first team, Broom, Roberts, Head, and Fanning, took second place, while Owen Silk annexed the top honors on CCAA competition last weekend.

Broom—Miller—Owen Silk

Klammath Falls Rodeo Final Standings through Mar 25.
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Two Sections Planned for 7th Dairy Contest

The dairy unit will be the scene of the seventh annual All-College Dairy Contest Judging Contest Wednesday at 1 p.m., according to Warren Vander Hulse, contest chairman.

All students are invited to participate. There will be two contests, one for students with more than one quarter of Judging and a junior contest for those with one quarter or less of Judging experience. There will be six classes, with reasons given in three classes. Prizes are being offered.

Raywood Bicycle Tour, Buses Planned by YMCA Pathfinders

An invitation to Cal Poly students to go on a Sunday tour by bus to Raywood Park and other YMCA. These interested should meet at 1:15 Garden Street at 8 a.m. May 17.

Poly students may also take part in YMCA-sponsored bicycle tours. More info will be held on the San Luis Obispo High School track, starting at 2 p.m.

The race will run under rules and regulations of the Amateur Bicycle League, with entries, trophies, and medals, donated by the Bicycle Institute of America and the Melan's Sports Foundation, will be awarded.

Quarter mile, two, five, and ten mile races will be held. Anyone wishing to enter contact Bill in. 111 Garden Street, Li 7-7404, as soon as possible.

Thursday is Deadline for Photo Contest

Thursday is the deadline for entries in the Spring Quarter Photo Contest sponsored by the College Union Camera Club under Bill Smith. Any student desiring Cal Poly activity may be entered. Prizes can be given to anyone member of the Camera Guild, Dialo said, or those may be brought to the Guild meeting Thursday, 7:30 p.m. in B-24.

The College Union darkroom is open on Saturday mornings from 9 to 11. A sign-up sheet for its use is posted on the CU bulletin board in the Temporary College Union.

NOTHING DOWN!

As low as $80 per week

Available in Beautiful the NEW 1957 ROYALITE portable portfolio type carrying case

In your choice of Red, Green or Tan WE CARRY A COMPLETE STOCK OF ALL MAKES OF PORTABLE TYPWRITERS

Nelson Office Equipment

980 Higuera Phone Li 1-7847

SALE

ON NEW TIRES

18 24

670 x 15 Each PLUS TAX AND RECAPABLE TIRE

S & H Green Stamps

OK

Auto Float Tire Store

1413 Monterey "By the railroad overpass"

loves to cut loose and cover the miles!

If you're looking for a real "escape artist," a car that loves to step out and get away from it all—well, it just happens that Chevy was born with that urge. If there ever was a car that loved to cut loose and cover the miles, it's this one. Yet it's so easy to handle that it even makes city traffic seem like a bit lighter and parking places a bit bigger. Chevy's pretty easygoing on the highway, too. Not plush, fancy from it. You find, for example, there isn't a hill around that can make it breathe hard—not with Chevrolet's high-performance V8 on the pulling end. You've got up to 246* horsepower here for the biggest helping of driving pleasure found in the $1,000 field.

Chevy's new Postraction rear axle (optional at extra cost) adds still more power. It delivers greater power to the wheel that grips, not the wheel that slips. You have sure control and better traction on any road surface.

Step by your Chevrolet dealer's before another good driving day goes by.

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers Company... display this famous trademark

See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer